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Bism!lIlhlr rahllllnlr.raheem

In the name of AI,Ilh. Most Merciful, Benevolent

There are two essential (faraidh} of the Sermon-l ) appointed
time i.e. after Zawaal and before Friday Sa/at-In case the Sermon
is delivered before Zawaal and Salat is offered after Zawal-it is
invalidated-Congregational Sermon is invalidated even if it is
delivered after Friday Salat, 2) Memorization ofAllah is inclusive
of the Congregational Sermon Praise ofAllah, Tehleel a~d Tasbeeh
is an essential pre-requisite and to be treated as prologue of the
Sermon. If the time of the Sermon has struck and there is none
else except Imam in the mosque-or there are only women in the
Assembly at that time he should refrain from delivering the Sermon
-In case there are minimum one or two men, beside Imam, delivery
of Sermon would be valid Remembering that it is for jamaot that
minimum number ofseconders {Muqtadis] is prescribed as three.

Pre-essentials ( Sunan) of delivering a Sermon-(J)
Khateeb (i,e. Imam) should have performed ablution (wudhu)
(2) should deliver Sermon in standing position (3) Shoufd face the
assembly and turn back to Qibla-(4) should say 'Aa-uzobillah' in
his heart (5) The voice of the sermonizer be fairly audible to the
entire Assembly-Help ofmicrophone and use of loud speakers are
quite valid for the purpose-(6) Should be commenced with
'Alhamdulillah', (7) then should come. to 'glorification' of Allah
(8) Then sbould recite Shahadah 'ash-hade anlla ilaha illal/aho

l.f '" J ,...,...,.-(J~J'~" .1.1,....1;.,,(,"JI, t~,"J,,~ ;'''.1 ~;~\
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wa-ash-hadu-anna muhammadan abdohu wa-rasuluhu-'(9) Should
.send Darud on Holy Prophet Sal'am (10) Then should be delivered

inArabic language (J J) Should recite a 'major Ayat' of Hoiy Quran
or three minor Ayat be substituted for it (12) In the second part
Sermon 'alhumd' Sanaa (glorification of Allah) and recitation of

. ,

Darud.



Warning: It is observed that certain people while delievering
second part of the Sermon turn their face on either side- it is an
insertion (bidaO -(13) Prayer be made for forgiveness of Muslim
men and women (14) The two parts of the Sermon be not go too
lengthy (/5) In between the delivery of two parts of the Sermon
the sermonizer (Khateeb) should take recess of such period as
would sulfiee recital of three Ayat of Holy Qurall.

(16) Sermonizer (Khateeh) should bequalified for Imamat-e
Minor boys and women are undesirable for delivery of Sermon.

(17) It is desirable (mustahab} to mention of the Caliphs
(Khulafa-ey Raashideen} and uncles (rad) of Prophet (Sal'am).
As soon as Imam has been seated for delivering Sermanin tlte
pulpit eNery one from amongest the Assembly should cease talking,
offering Salat (Sunnah and Haft) , recitation of memorization.
Darud, greeting, wishing - Even saying 'alhumdulillah' on sneaking

is prohibited. If anyone is not observing Code of Assembly and is
indulging in any diversion he should be stopped by signalling silently
-All such things that are invalidated or illegatinized during Salat
are also forbidden during delivery ofSermon-It is desirable (musta
hab) to hear Sermon from beginning to end. It is not proper to
go cross the people by jumping overhead or leaping onward only
when there is gap in between the rows or there is much space left
in the frontal rows advancing by thrusting your lVay and drawing
people apart to make your way is pemussible.

On eve of Friday's Congregational Prayer it is desirable to
have bath, wear cleaner clothes and use scents etc. And when
'Khateeb' emerges on pulpit he should not great the persons or the

Assembly.

In the places where the Friday Congregational Prayers are
held-r-it is 'makrooh' undesirable to go without offering Friday
Prayers after 'adhan' has been called-Ill case of travellers offering
of Friday Salat would exempt then from the Zuhor.

...
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1fanyone joins in Friday Salat at the stage of 'attahiyaat'
or Sajdah Sehv he would perform Friday Salat only.

For disables and prisoners Zuhr prayer 'enbloc' in makrooh
(undesirable) on Friday.

TO THE LISTENERS OF SERMON

Listening to the Sermon is compulsory to all of the parti
cipants of Congregational Prayer. They should refrain from
indulging in any sort of speech, discoursing, offering of Darud,
reciting of Quran and offering of Salat during that period-They
should pay full attention to the Imam as soon as he moves towards
pulpit for delivering the Sermon-If anyone is standing in Salat
(for Sunnah} he should expediently or cutting short complete it
Even when the voice of the Sermon is not audible in any corner,
recital of any thing or speech is permitted Pin drop silence should
be observedby the entire Assembly at that time and they should
refrain/rom offering Darud on the reveredname of Prophet(Sal'am)
contrary to normal behaviour on all other occasions. They can
howeversend Darud upon him in the heart of their hearts.

When the sermon comes to Ayate Karimah 'innallaha wa
~.,\, 1t.... ,,~ ...v t 'L.?':......:.," ,
cs:: (T(:)~~. dU (:).." .." ~ ,

malai Katahu Yusalloona alannabi-' lJarud be sent on Holy Prophet
(Sal'am) within their hearts.

On eve of the Congregation Sermon oj Eidain fleeing from
.the mosque after Eid Prayer without listening is strictly prohibited
They should wait till the Sermon is over and soon thereafter should
make submission and their individual prayers before leaving
mosque.

These instructions are applicable .to the entire constituents
of the Assembly irrespective of the audibility of the Sermon.
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INSTRUCTION FOR SADQAT-UL-FITR

'Sadqat-ul-Fitr' is compulsory on such Muslim men and wo
men who possesses 52 1/2 tola ofsilver-or 7 1/2 tola ofgold in any
form or asset of such value in excess to their respective hare needs.
provided the asset is not the stock or supply of trade and he, or
she has not missed any fast of Ramadhan the earn of wheat, its
flour or its fried flour comes to half (If the Saa which is equal to
one and more three fourth of seers-As a motion of precaution it
would be advlslble to calculate a quantity of two seers rongttly
for distribution as 'Sadaqat-ul-Fitr' per capita-In case of Bailey
the quantity be doubled and incase of any other coarse grain the
quantity he determined at par with the value of tIVo seers of the
wheat corn or its flour or equal to the value of four seers of
Barley parents are liable to offer 'Sadqat-ul-Fitr' on part of their
minor children and in case they are not in possession ofany suck
asset as is prescribed for buy of'Sadaaat-ul-Fitr'. If the adult son
is not ofa soundmind his parents are obliged to day t Sadaqt-ul-Fitr'
on his part. If such a person is wealthy 'Sadaqat-ul-Fitr' be paid
by his asset. The baby born in the broad-day light (after down)
and the person who died before the morningof Eid are exempted
from 'Sadaqat-ul-Eitr',

It is appreciate if'Sadaqat-ul-Fitr' is distributed before going
to offer Congregational Prayer of Eid. Few days earlier or few
clays later is also permissible for distributinn of the Sadaqa - The
manner of distribution is not prescribed and it can he undertaken
in the best possible or descrationary way.

INSTRUCTIONS IN RESPECT OF SACRIFICE (QURBANI)

It is enjoined upon all Muslim men and women who are
normally settled in any part of the world and possess 52 1/2 tola
'of Silver or 7 1/2 tola of Gold or assets ofsuch values in excess to
their bare needs to offer sacrifice {Qurbani ) of camel. he goat,
sheep. bufallow. In case of bufallow the age of the animal be



not lesser than two years and in case of goats and sheeps etc.
the age ofanimal be not lesser than one year -A healthy lamb of
six months is also permissible.

Joint Sacrifice: Camel and bufallow can be shared to
the maximum by 7 persons-But none is permitted to hold share
lesser than J/7th of the animal-There should be no physical defeat
in the animal ofsacrifice and it should be quite healthy.

Validity of Animals: None of the organs and limbs of th t

animal of sacrifice be desecrated by more than one third of its
size (length) - castigated animals and those whose thorns are not
grown at all are valid for sacrifice.

Invalid Animals: But the toothless who had not grown
teeth at all and ear-less animals are invalid for sacrtfice. •

Period of Sacrifice: The period of offering sacrifice is
from 10th morning of Zilhijja to 12th evening. The inhabitants
ofinferior rural areas may offer sacrifice before going for the Salat
6f Eid-ul-adha.

Sharing of meat of Sacrifice: In case ofjoint sacrifice
the apportioning is not permissible for sharing hut weiglng is
necessary to distribute the meat accurately among the one of the
share holders.

One third of the meat of sacrifice be distributed among the
needy persons and aim-seekers. Not a hi' of sacrificed animals is

permissible to he given in the wages ofslaughtering to the butcher-«
It is neck-rape or chain or any other accessary ifany is better to
be given as charity. Its skin be not sold out. It is better that the
amount of the skin, if sold, be given in charity. There is no pre
condition attached of recital ofany prayer at the time of sacrifice
Sacrifice is legitimate without any prayer and reciting 'Bismitlah
Allah-u-akbar' before slaughtering of the animal is just enoughfor

. the purposefor those who do not remember by heart the particular
prayer for this occasion.

, . ;.e;. ~..
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Sermons of Holy Prophet (Sal'am)
Bismillahir-rahmanir-raheem
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In the name of Allah. the most Merciful. Benevolent

Al-hamdo Lilla-he Astaeenohu wa Astaghfero hu wa Naoozo
Billa-he Min Shoroore Anfosena Man-y-yahdehilla-ho Fala Mu
dilla Lahu wa Man-y-yudlilho Fala Ha-deya Lahu wa Ash-hado
Alla-ila-ha.Illalla-ho wahdahu La Shareeka Lahu wa Ash-hado
Anna Muhammadan Abdohu wa Rasoolohu ArsaJahu Bit
haqqe Basheeranw-wa-Nazeeram Baina yada-issa-ate Man-y

. yute-illa-ha wa Rasoolahu Faqad Rashada wa rnan-y-yase hima
Fa-innahu La yadurro IlIa Nafsahu wa La yadurulla-ha Shai-an

Praise is for Allah- I seek his help and forgiveness. We seek Allah's pro- .
tection from the evils of ourselves. Whomsoever He shows the righteous path
none can mislead him. And whomsoever He deprives of righteous path. none
can put him on the path of righteousness. And I bear testimony that there is no
other god except Allah, the One who has no other partner and I bear witness
that Muhammad is His Servant and Apostle. He sent him as giver of 'the
glad tiding and warner, ahead of the Day Judgment. Whoever obeys Allah
and His Prophet, he is on the path of 'righteousness and whoever disobeys Allah
and His Prophet, he harms himself only and not to Allah in the least.

.""
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Amma Ba-de Fa-inna Khairal Hadeese Kitabulla-he wa Khairal
Hadye Hadyo Muhammadiri wa Sharral umoore Mohdasa-toha
wa kulla Bid-atin Dala-latun Ya Ayyuhan-na-so Tooboo IlaIla-he
Azza' wa Jalla Qabla An Tamootoo wa Ba-deroo Bil-aa-ma-lis
Salehate Qabla An Tushghaloo wa Selullazi Bainakum wa Baina
Rabbekum Be Kasrate Zikrekum Lahu wa Kasratis Sadaqate Fi
Sir-re wal Ala-niyate Turzaqoo wa Tunsaroo wa Tujbaroo Wa
lamoo AnnaIla-ha Qadiftarada Alaikumul Jumu-ata Fi Maqa
mt Haza Fi yaumi Haza Fi Shahri Haza Min Aa-mi Haza Ila

Thereafter, listen it that the best of the words are the Book of Allah and
the best of the path is that of Muhammad (Saram)-the worst of the actions
art distortions (bidat) and each of distorted act is misleading. Ye people!
turn to Allah before your death and make haste in doing good actions-before

.you are toomuch engrossed-Memorize Allah abundantly and lavishly spend
in this path openly and secretly-establish your relation with your Fosterer
As a result- of it you will get your sustenance. You will be given help and
your pauperism will be terminated-Beware of it that Allah has enjoined upon
you as duty here in this place, on this day, this month and this year, till the
Day of Judgment the Friday Prayer. Hence if anyone renounces it during my
lifetime and thereafter in presence of Imam, whether he is just or an appressor,
regarding it as an ordinary thing or-as any thing that is not enjoined upon as
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yaumil Qiyamate Faman Tarakaha Fi Haya-ti Aw Ba-di wa Lahu
Ima-rnun Aa-dilun Aw Ja-ero-nis-tikhfafan Beha Aw Johudal
Laha Fala Jama-allaho Lahu Shamlahu wa la Ba-raka Lahu Fi
Amrehi Ala wa La Sala-ta Lahu wa La Hajja Lahu wa
La Saurna Lahu wa La Birra Lahu Hatta Yutoo
ba Farnan Ta-ba TabalJa-ho Alaihe Ala La Ta-um-mannam ra
atur Rajolanw wa La ya-umma Aa-ra-beyurn Moha-jeranw wa La
ya-ummo Fajerum Momenan ilia Any- Yuqharahu Besulta-niny
yukha-fo Saifohu wa Sautohu Layantahey-anna Aq wa-mun Anw
wada-ehemul Jumu-aate Aw Layakhteman-nalla-ho Ala 00100
behim Summa Layakoonanna Minal-Ghafeleena.

duty, Allah 'will not improve his lot and will not bless his action. Listen to it !
that Allah will not admit any of the salaat of such a person or Haj or Saum
unless he begs His Pardon for that. Whoever seeks Allah's Forgiveness He

....
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~~~~~~~~~~~{~
forgives him. listen to it that no woman shall ever be Imam (Leader) of any
man and no Arabian Badouin (Airabi) shall become Imam of any Mahajir
(migrants from Mecca) Mahajrin (migrants from Mecca) were those people
who were companions (Radhiallaho an hum) of Holy Prophet (Sal'am) and

were learned people. Since they were thoroughly well versed in Is/am and were
men of learning hence the Badouin Arabs (the Airabi] who were ignorants

were forbidden from being Imam of the men of learning. Aman who is righ
teous and Allah fearing will not be/ed by a person who is a bad character.
But if the person who is a ruler or insists upon the strength of being in autho
rity-stich a person if imposes himself upon the righteous persons, they may
follow him till under such a force, being oppressed. People should give up the
practice of discarding Fridays-otherwise Allah will seal their hearts and they
will be included among the slacks.

2. Another Sermon of HolV Prophet (Sal'am)

AI-Hamdo Lilla-he Asta-eenohu wa Astaghferohu wa Na
oozo Billa-he min Shoroore Anfusena Man-y-Yahdehilla-ho
Fala Mudilla Lahu wa Man-y-Yudlilho Fala Ha-deya Lahu wa
Ash-hado Alla-ela-ha IllaIIa-ho wahdaho La Shareeka Lahu

Praise is for Allah - I seek His Help and and ~ek His forgiveness. And we
seek Allah's protection from the evil of our own selves. And whomsllever he
shows righteous path none can mislead him. And whomsoever He deprives
of righteous path, none can put him on the path of righteousness. And I bear
testimony that there is no other god except Allah, the one, who has no other
partner and I bear witness that Muhammad is His Servant and Apostle. He
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wa Ash-hado Anna Muhammadan Abdohu wa Rasoolohu Ar
salahu Bil Haqqe Basheeranw wa Nazeeram Baina Yadayis-Saate
Man-y-Yute-illa-ha wa Rasoolahu Faqad Rashada wa
Man-y Ya-sehema Fa-innahu La yadurro lila Nafsahu wa la
yaduruUa-ha Shai-an Amma Ba-do Fa-irma Asdaqal Hadeese Ki~

tabulla-he wa Ausaqul ura Kalematuttaqwa wa khairul Milale MiI
lato Ibra-heema wa Khairus-sunane Sunnato Muhamrnadinw wa
Ashraful Hadeese Zikrulla-he wa Ahsanul Qasase Hazal Qura-no
wa Khairul umoore Awa-zemoha wa Sharrul umoore Mohdasatoha

sent him as giver of the glad tiding and warner, ahead of the Day of Judgment.
Whoever obeys Allah and His Prophet, he is on the path of righteousness and
whoever disobeys Allah and His, Prophet, he harms himself only and does not
to Allah in the least.

Thereafter, listen it that the truest words are the Book of Allah and stron
gest mean is the word of His Fear-and the best religion is the religion of
Abraham (alai)-the best path is the path of Muhammad (Sal'am), the best
action is remembrance of Allah, the best description is of Quran. The best
actions are those which are interminable and the worst actions are distortions
(bidaat). The best way is that of Apostles. The most dignified death is that
of a martyr. The worst type of blindness is to be misled after showing the

~~~~~~~~~~~ ...
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wa Ahsanul Hadye Hadyul Ambiya-e wa Ashraful Maute Qatlush-
Shohada-e wa Aa-mal Amad-dala-Iato Ba-dal Huda wa Khairul
As-ma-te Ma Nafa-aa wa Khairul Hadye Mat-tube-aa wa Shar
rul Ama Arnal Qalbewal yadul ulya Khiarum Minai yadis Sufia
wa Ma Qalla wa Kafa Khairum Mimma Kasora wa Alha - wit
SharruI Ma-zerate Heena yahdoruJ Mauto wa Sharrun Nada-mate
yaumal Qiyamate wa Millan Na-se Malia ya-til Jorno-ata IlIa
Debora. Wa Minhum Malia yazkorulla-ha lila Hajra wa Min
Aa-zamil Khataya-al-lisa-nul Kazoobo wa Khairul Ghena Ghenan
path. The best actions are those that are prontable. The better way is one
which is followed and the worst blindness is the blindness of heart. The upper
hand is better than the lower hand. And the thing that is meagre but' sufficient
IS better than the one that is plentiful but slackens -And the worst regret is
that which is felt at the time of death. The worst of the shame is that of the
Day of Judgment,. And there are certain persons who come late to join Fri~ay

Prayer and there are atuers who memorize Allah very insignificantly. Speaking
a lie is a major sin. The best of the mights is the might of heart and the best
saving is fear of Allah. The fear of Allah is th~ wisest action. Faith i.s.the
most cndearin, appeal for heart. Suspicion in the truthfulness of the religion
is a kind of disbelief. Raisin!!hue and cry over the dead is an act of ignorance.
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Nafse wa khairuz-za-de-At-taqwa wa Ra-sul Hekarne Makha
fatulla-he Azza wa Jalla wa Khairo Ma wa Qara Fil Ouloobil
yaqeeno wal Irtiyabo Minai Kufre wan-Niya-hato Min AmaliJ., .

Ja-heliyate wal Gholoolo Min Jusa-e-Jahannama wal Kanzo
Kayyun Minauna-re wash-shero Min Maza-rneere Iblecsawal
Khamro Jumma-ul Isme wa Sharrul Ma-aakele Ma Kalo Ma-lil
yateeme was Sayeedo Man-w-wa-yeza Beghai-re he wash Shaqeeyo
Man Shaqeya Fi Batne ummehi wa Innama yaseero Ahadokum
lIa Maude-e-Arba-a-te Azro-inw wal Amro Ilal aakherate wa :
Mela-kul Amale Khwatemohu wa Sharrul Rawava Rawaval
Kazebe wa kullo Ma Huwa- Aa-tin Qareebun wa Seba-bul Momine
The theft of the booty carries to Hell. Piling wealth (wunou. paying Zakat) is
the burn-spot of Hell. Verse is from the band of lblees (Satan)" and the wine
is store of sins. Hushing-up the wealth of orphans IS eating up the worst type
of meal. Fortunate IS one who learns moral from others and unfortunate is one
who isdetermined as such in the womb of his mother. Everyone of you has
to go to four measure pacee of land and the real matters go to thereafter Ac-
tions cease with the death of man. The wors t dreams are those that are be
tied. Evervlhin2 that has to come is nearer to come. And abusing a Muslim
(believer) is a severe sin and and going at war with him is disbelief. And its
back-biting is a kind 'of disobedience to AI:ah-His wealth is as sacred as his
blood. And whoever swears by Allah. He belies him (for instance if anyone

\ .....~
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Fusooqunw-wa Qita-lohu Kufrunw wa J\klo Lahmehi Mim Ma-
siyatilla-he wa Hurmato Male-he Kahurmate D~mehi wa Man-y
yata-alla Alalia-he yukazzibho wa Man-y yaghfir yugbfar Labu WI.

Man-y ya-fo ya-fulla-ho-Anho wa Man-y yakzimit Ghaiza ya-jurh
ulla-ho wa Man-y-yasbir Alar-Razeyate yu-awwid-hulla-ho wa Ma
Tatabba-as Sum-ata yusamme-illa-ho Behi wa Man-y-yasbir
yuda-ifiHa-ho Labu wa Man-y-ya-silla-ha yuazzibhulla-ho Ghufra
naka Rabbana wa Ilaikal Maseero Ghufra-naka Rabbana wa
Itaikul Maseero Ghufra-naka Rabbana wa IIaikal Maseero.

says that by Allah suchand such day it will ram there will be no rain on that
day). And whoever forgives anyone he is also forgiven and whether
overlooks weakness of others Allah overlooks his weakness. And whoever
controls his anger Allah rewards him and whoever endures patic:ntly his distress
Allah compensates him. Whoever seeks fame Allah makes him famous and
whoever is contended with what he has Allah gives him double. Whoever dis
obeys ' Him ~"ah retributes him. O! Our Sustainer weseek Thy Forgiveness
and have to return to Thee. O. Our Sustainer we seek Thy forgiveness and
have to return to Thee. O. Our Sustainer we seek Thy forgiveness and have to
return to Thee. O. Our Sustainer we seek Thy forgiveness and have to return
to Thee.
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3. Another Sermon of Holy
Prophet (Sal'am)
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. I

J!~Jw~\~~-,t::~~~~~))
Al hamdo lillahe Astaeeno hu wa Astaghferohu wa naoozo

billahe min shorcore an fosina many ya yahdehitla ho fala mudita
lahu wa many ya yudlilho fata hadeya lahue wa a shhado anla 'ita
ha illallaho wahdahu la shareeka lahu wa ash hado anna
Muhammadan abbohu wa .Rasoolohu arsalahu bit haqqe bas- '
heeranw wa Nazeeram baina yada yiss ate man-y yuti ilia ha
wa Rasoolahu faqad rashada wa rna ny yase hima fa innahu la

, yadurro ilia nafsahu wala YJldurruUaha shaian.

Praise is for Allah. I seek His Help and seek His forgiveness. And we
seek Allah's refuge from the evil of ourselves. Whomsoever Allah showeth
the path. none can mislead him. And whomsoever He misleads none can
lead him and I bear witness(9) that there is no god but Allah, who has no partner

, bear witness that Muhammad is His servant and Apostle. Allah sent Him as
giver of the glad tiding and warner ahead of the Day of judgment. Whoever
obeys Allah and His Prophet he follows the right path and whoever disobeys
Allah and His Prophet undoubtedly he harms himself only and does not harm
Him in the least, And hear it that anyone of you who is ~ian of an

'~~~~~~~~~~~~
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ala manw waliya yatimal lahu malun falyatta jir feehe wa al
yatruk ho batta ta kula hussada qato ittaqullaha rabba kum wa
sallo khamsa kum wasoo rnu shahra kum wa addo zakaata am
walikum wa atee-oo iza amarakum:
orphan (to) who has got wealth that should be vested in trade and not kept as
it is as a result of which the entire wealth shall go in 'Zakaat~ Prevent
yourself from disobedience of your sustainer, Be regular in five time a day
Salat, observe fasts during Ramadhan, payoff Z8kaat of your wealth and
obey your chief.

4. Another Sermon of Holy Prophet
(Sal'am) delivered on the last

Friday of Shaaban
.) J'~\ ,:) ~ f f ," r .-.,s •~ ~.-' -r "'CJ''' c:~-r3.~I

J-'j-\.U~ tAl' \J .)..)'U" ~vA"W'-'~I~
.... ... 7'"' :" ... ."....... .-.

~ ~ ~"";~~~~ltSll~;bArr:zr...... ~-' .... ....~.....

~ ~~~!J~~; ~\~rJf~~~;1 (s~~"
Al-harndo lilla-he Astaeenohu wa Astagfero hu wa Naoozo

billa-he min shoroore anfosena man-y-yahdehilla-ho fala mudilla
lahu wa ma-ny-yudlilho fala ha-deya lahu wa Ash-hado alla-ila-ha

Praise is for Allah. I seek His Help and fo rgiveness. We take Allah's
refuge from the evils of our own selves. Whom Allah showheth path none
can mislead him. And whom Allah misleads none can put him on the right
path. And l.~'itness that there is no god but Allah. He hath no partner.
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il-la.la-ho wahdanu la shareeka lahu wa ash-hado anna Muham
madan abdohu wa Rasoolohu arsala hu bit haqqe basheeranw-wa
wa Nazeeram baina yada-issa-ate man-y yute-illa-ha wa Rasoo
lahu faqad rashada wa ma-ny yase hima fa innahu la yadurro
illa nafsahu wala yadurrulla-ha shai an ya ay-yohannasu qad
Azallakurn shaharun Azeernun shahrum mubarakun shahrun feehe

And I bear witness that Muhammad is His servant and Apostle. Allah hath
sent him in truthfulness ·as giver of the glad tiding and warner, ahead of the
Day of Judgment. Whoever obeys Allah and His Prophet he gets path of
righteousness and whoever disobeys Allah His Prophet he undoubtedly does
harm himself alone and not to Allah in the least. O'ye people a great month
has descended upon you -a month of blessings. a month in which there is a
night which is superior to thousand of months. Allah has enjoined upon you
as duty to observe fasts throughout days of this month and (taraweeh) stay in
Salat during nights as actions. During this month if anyone does the naft action
he is like the person who has fulfilled an obligation (of the order of 'fardh')
in any other month from the point of view of rewards and its weightage and
whoever fulfills any obligation (of the order of 'fardh') during this month he
is like the man who has fulfilled 70 obligations of the order of fardh in
other month. This month is of contentment and getting its rewards as such
ind a month of compassion (and sympathy). And it is a month in which the
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lailatun Khairum mm Alfe shahrin ja-alallahu siyamahu faree
datun wa qiyarna lailehee tata-wuam man taqarraba feehe bikhas
latim minal Kaire kana kaman Adda freedatan feema siwahu wa
man Adda freedatan feehe kana kaman Adda sabeena freedatan
fcerna siwahu wa huwa shahrus-sabro was-sabro sawabuhuljanna
III wa shahrul rnuwasate wa shahrun yozadu feehe rizqul Mu
mine man fattara feehe sa-ain kanalahu maghferatul Ie zunoo
bchee wa itqu raqbatehee mi-nin-nare wa kana lahu rnislu Ajrehee
min ghaire a-nyyuntaqasa min Ajrehee shaiun quina ya Rasoolal-

sustenance of the believer (Momin) is enhanced. During this month if anyone
arranges or offers Aftar to any other then this action becomes a mean of
securing forgiveness of Allah for the sins and of the salvation from the fire of
Hell. And he gets reward equal to the actual observer of fast without any
dC'duction from the reward of the ~ctual observer of fast.

The companion reporter (redhiallaho anho) mentions that at this pomr com
pamons (radhiallaho anhum) submitted to .the effect that everyone among
thel'l't--l11ay not enjoy the capacity to arrange or offer (whereas everyone of us)
wants to get this reward. To this Holy Prophet (Sal'am) replied. 'Allah gives
reward to that person also who has offered a smaller quantity of milk to any
observer of fa~t or gives him a date to break the fast Ciftar) or gives him a glass
of water to drink thereafter. Andif anyone entertains the observer of fast at
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lahe laisa. kullana Najedu rna nuffattiru behis-sa-erna faqala
Rasoolullahe Sallallahu Alaihe wa sallama yootillahu hazas
sawwaba man fattra Sa e-man Ala mazaqate labanin Autamratin
Au Shurbatim mim mai-nw wa man Ash-ba-a Sa-e-rnan Saqahulla
hu min Hawzee Sharbatal yazma-o hatta yac kholat jannata wa

I huwa Shahrun Awwaluhu Rahmatanw wa Ausatuhoo maghfe
ratum wa Aakhiruhoo itqum minan nare wa man khaffafa Am
manlukehee feehe ghafara tahu wa Ataqahu minan nar.,
meal to his fill Allah entertains him with the 'drink ofkautner' that will make
him enter into Paradise without feeling a liltle of thirst. And this month is

~ such that the first third of it is of the Mercy of Allah, the second third of His
• forgiveness and the last third is of salvation from the fire of Hell. And who

ever enlightens any burden of his servant Allah will grant him forgiveness and
free him from the Hell,

•
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5. Sermon of the Holy Prophet (Sal'am)

Al hamdo- lil1ahe Astaeeno hu wa Astaghferohu wa naoozo
billabe min sboroorc an fosina many)'a yahdehilla ho fala mudila

Praise is for Allah, I seele His Help and seek His forgiveness. And we
~k Allah's refuge from the evil of our desires. Whomsoever Allah showeth
the right path. none can mislead him. Arid whomsoever He misleads none can put
him on ri,ht path. And I bear witness that there is no·iod but Allah. He hath
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lahu wa many ya yudlilho fala hadeya Ianue wa a shhado anla ita
ha illallaho wahdahu la shareeka lahu wa ash hado anna
Muhammadan abbohu wa Rasoolohu arsalahu bit haqqe bas
heeranw wa Nazeeram baina yada yiss ate rnan-y yuti ilia ha
wa Rasoolahu faqad rashada wa rna ny yase hima fa innahu la
yadurro ilia nafsahu wala yadurrullaha shaian. Ala inna
Rabbi Amar ania n 0 allemakum rna jahiltum rnimma allamni
no partner and bear witness that Muhammad is His servant -and Apostle.
Allah hath sent him in truthfullness as giver of the glad tiding and warner.
ahead of the Day of Judgment. Whoever obeys Allah and His Prophet gets the
right path and whoever disobeys Allah and His Prophet harms himself only
and does not harm Allah in the least.

Listen undoubtedly my Fosterer hath ordained me to impart you two
things which are hitherto unknown to you. Inclusive of the things He hath
taught me today are that whatever wealth (goods) He hath given to any of His
servants that is legitimate (Halal, permitted) and that He hath made all of His
servants in...·lined towards righteousness and Satan hath misled them and
deviated them from the original (religion) path and banished over them the
things. He hath permitted them and counselled them to ascribe such objects as
partner to Him as have not been assigned any reasonings thereto. And when
Allah look down the inhabitants of earth He disliked them. (14) whether' they'
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yaumee haza kuUo Malin Nahlatuhoo abdan Halalun wa inni kha
laqto ibadee Huna fa a kullahum wa inna hum Aatathumushshai
teno fah talathum An deene hee wa harramat Alaihim rna ahlalto
lahum wa amra thum an tushrikoo bee ma lam onazzil bihee Sul
tan wa in nailaha nazara ita Ahlil-arde famaqatahum Arabahum
wa Ajamahum illa baqaya minal kitabe waqala innama ba as toka

ile abtale yaka wa abtale ya bika wa Anzalto alaika kitaballa yegh
silohul ma ao taqarao hu na-e-manw wa yaqzana wa innallaha am
arani an ohreqa quraishan faqulto Rabbe izanyyas lohoo raasifa
yad oohu khubzatan qalastakhrijhum kama a akhrajoka wagh
zoo hum no enka wanfiq fasa nunfiq alaika wab as jaisannab as

are Arabian or Agami (non-Arabian) except a few from the men or·Book. And
He told me (0' Muhammad) I have sent thee to put thee on test and through
thee to other servants of Mine. And I have revealed to thee such a Book which
is not washable by water. Thou can read it (or recite) asleep or awake (i.e. in
lying and sitting state) and that he ordained me to ruin Qureshites then I sub
mitted. O' my Fosterer they will crush me and take me like a piece of their

~~~~~~~~~~*~~~~;~



khamsatam mislaha wa qatil be man Ata a ka man 'asaka ala wa
stausoo bin nisae khairan fa innama hunna awanin indakum laisa
tamle koona min hunna shaian ghaira zaleka ilia any yateena be
faheshatim mubayyanatin fa 'in fa alna fehjuroo hunna fil madaje
e wadreboo hunna daraban ghaira mubarrehin fa in ata na kum
falatabghoo alaihinna sabeelan ala a inna lakum ala Nisa e kum
haqqanw wale nisa e kum alaikum haqqanfa arnma haqqokurn ala
nisa e kum fala yuwate anna furushakum man takrahoona wala
ya azanna fee Buyootekum leman takarahoona ala wa haqqo

meal. He said that '\ will turn them out' in the way they have turned me out
of Mecca. 'Go at war with them we will help thee-And spend (in this way)
we will spend on thee, And send a host of men against them we will send five
fold host (ofangels) to reinforce (and help) thee. Take thy faithfuls and fight the
infidels. listen! accept the better counsel regarding women as they are in your
bondage (under the bonds of matrimony) you have no other special right over
them beside this. But if thcy commit any act of shamelessness openly, leave
them (alone) in their bed rooms (take to separation, and strike them in such a
manner that does not harm their .. person and is not severe. Thus if they obey
you do not seek to blame them any way. Listen (toolO undoubtedly you have
got rights over their respective wives and they (in turn) over you. Your right
over them is that they do not allow aay one to sit in your bed whom you do
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hunna alaikum an tohsenoo ilai hinna fee kiswate hinna .'wa ta
a me hinna latunfeqim ra a tun shai am mim baite zaujeha ilIa be
izne zaujeha.

not like and do not allow to let in such persons VIhom you do not like to come
in. And their right upon you is that you should arrange for them best meal
and clothing. No woman shauld spend any thing from the house of her husband
without permission of the latter.

6. Another Sermon of Holy Prophet
(Sal'am)

,!Ji'J1
1
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Al hamdo lillahe ahmadohu wa Asiaeenohu wa Astaghferohu-
wastahdeehe wa amino bihee wala a akhforohu wa oadee many ya
kfuru bihee wa ash hado ania ilaha illallaho wa ahdahu shareeka
tahu wa ash hado anna Mohammadan abdoho wa Rasoolahu.
Arsalahu bilhuda wa

15. Praise is for Allah. And I seek His help and seek His forgiveness
and seek His guidance and have faith on Him. I do not deny Him. I run
enmity with such a person who ascribes partner to Him. And bear witness that
there is no god except Allah worthy of being worshipped. He hath got no part
ner. And I bear witness that Muhammad is HIS servant and Apostle whom
Allah hath sent for guidance.

And Allah frightens you of His Being. And Allah is very kind \0 His
servants. It is He who hath proved His promise true and hath
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. yohaz zirokumullaho nafasahu wallaho raoo-
fum bit ibade Ho wallazi saddaqa qaulahu wa anjaza wa adahu la
khilafa lizalika wa innahu yaqoolo rna yobaddalul qaulo ladaiy
ya wama naa le zallamillil abeed, Fattaqullaha fee aajile amrek
urn wa aajilehialaneeyate fa innahu many yattaqillaha lee kabfir
anho Saiyye Atehee wa yozim lahu ajranw wa many yattaqillaha
faqad faza fauzan azeema. Wa amaloo lema ba a dal Maute fa

innahu many yosleh rna bainahu wa bainallahe yakfehillehu rna
bainahu wa bainannase zaleka be annallaha yaqdeealannase

. fulfilled it. Breach of promise on his part is impossibleand undoub
tedly He tells. On my part there is no amendment in any of the
promises and I do not oppress M~ servants. Thus refrain yourselves
from the disobedience of Allah in your worldly affair as well as in the affairs
of religion and the Hereafter-apparently as well as really. Because whoever
refrains from disobedience of Allah. Allah keeps him away from the evils and
grants greater rewards-And whoever refrains from disobedience of Allah,
undoubtedly he achieves a great success. And do actions for the life of the
Hereafter. Thus, Undoubtedly, it ls a fact that whoever straightens his rela
tions with Allah, Allah straightens. Because his relations with the fellow ser-

.,.
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wala yamlekoona minbu allabo akbaro wala wala baula qrwata
illa billa bit AlIiyyil azecm. -..
vants, Allah's decision is binding on all and they have no opproach to Allah.
Allah is Greatest of all and it is on His behest that anyone refrains from evil
and musters strength out of the virtue. 7

•
Another Sermon of HolyProphetISal'am)
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Al bamdo lilla be Nah madobu wa nastaeeno hu wa nast
aghferohu wa naoozo billa be min shoroore anfosena many
yahde hilla ho fala mudilla lahu wa rna ny yudli lillaho Rasoolohu
arsalahu bil haqqe basheeranw wa anazeeram baina yada-iss ate'
many qute ilia ha wa Rasoolahu faqad rashada wa rna ny yase
hima faqad ghawa nasa alullaha Rabbana a ny yaj alana

Praise is for Allah. We glorify Him and seek His help and forgiveness.
And seek refuge from the evils of our desires. Whomsoever Allah gives guida
nee none can mislead him and whomsoever He misleads none can guide him.
(17) And I bear witness that there is none worthy of worship except Allah

and that Muhammad is Hi~ servant and Apostle, Allah hath sent him in
truthfulness as the giver of glad tiding and warner ahead of the Day of Judg
ment. Whoever obeys Allah and His Apostle he is on the right path and
whoever disobeys Allah and His Prophet he is on the wrong path. We sub
mit to Allah our Fosterer to keep us among those who are His obedients and
obey His Prophet and seek His pleasure and keep off from His displeasure.

.....
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mim ny yuteeohu wa yuteeo Rasoolahu wa yat tabe-o ridwanahu
wa yaj tanebo sakha tahu ya a aiy yo haln
mim naso tooboo ilallahe qabla an tamootoo wa ba deru bi
Aamalissalehate qabla an tashtaghelu anha bar aman na gheda
nw wa mawtan khalesata-nw wa maradan habesa-nw wa taswee
fam rnuwalleya-nw waselullazi bainakum wa baina rabbe kum
tusadu wa akserussada-
qata fissirre wal alaneeyate too jaroo wa tohmadoo wa turzaqoo
wa tunsaru wa tujbaroo waamroo bit maaroofe tukhsaboo wa na
hw anil munkare tunsaroo. ya Aiyyo hannaso innaakyasakum

O' ye people! turn towards Allah before your death and rush up towards good
actions before you lose that opportunity due to your oldage or sudden death
or any such ailment that prevents you from it or due to slackness. And
strenghten your relation with your Fosterer. Allah will bless you. And do
charity openly and secretly you will get reward thereof. You will be praised.
your Sustenance will be enhanced. Allah's help will come and your pauperism

will be terminated. And bid for good actions-you will be prosperous. And

r.
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Aksarokum zikral-lil mawte wa akramakum ahsano kumus-teda
dal-lahu ala wa inna min ala-matil aqlit-tajafee an daril ghurure
wal inabata ina daril khuloode waz-zawda le-suknal quboore wat
ta-ahubba le yawmin-nushoore.

prevent from bad actions. You will he given Hi~ help. O' Ye people! wiser
among you is one'who reminds of death more often and nobler amongst you '
is one who makes best preparation for death. Listen it and undoubtedly it
is a sign of wisdom to remain detach from the house of 'have nots' (i.e. the
mortal world) and remain aftached towards the immortal home (Paradise).
And stock for the period of grave and be prepared for the day of revival-Le,
the Day of Judgment.

8. Another Sermon of Holy Prophet
(Sal'am)
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Al-hamdo lilla-he Astaeenohu wa astaghfero hu wa naoozo
billa-he min shoroore anfosena man-y-yahdehilla-ho fala mudilla
tahu wa my-ny-yudlilho fala ha-deya lahu wa ash-hado alla-

Praise is for Allah. We praise and glorify Him and seek His help and forgive
, ness. And seek refuge from theevils of our desires. Whomsoever Allah gives gui
dance none can mislead him. And whomsoever Allah misleads none can guide

, him (18). And I bear witness that there is no god but Allah and that Muhammad
,is His servant and Apostle. Allah sent him in truthfulness as the giver of glad ti
,"ing and warner. ahead of the Day of Judgment. Whoever obeys Allah and His

r.



ila-ha il-laIla-ho wa ash-hado anna
Muhammadan abdohu wa Rasoolohu arsalahu
bi! haqqe basheera-nw wa nazeeram baina yada-iss-ate man-y yu
tee-illaha wa rasoolahu faqad rashade wa ma-ny-yasehima faqad
ghawa nasa-alullaha rabbana an-y yaja-a lana mim-ma-ny yutee
ohu wa yuteeo rasoolahu wa yat-tabe-o ridwanahu wa yajtanebo
sakhatahu ya-a aiyyohan naso inna Iakum rna-alema fantahu ila
ma-alemekum wa inna Iakum nihayatan fantahoo ila nihayatekum
fa-innal abdal momina baina makhafataine baina ajalin qad mada
Ia yadree mallaho sane urn behee wa baina ajalin qad baqeye Ia
yadri mallaho qadin behee fal yata zawwadil abdo min nafsehee
Ie nafse wa min hayatihee le mautehi

Prophet he is on the right path. And whoever IS disobedient to Allah and His
Prophet he is on the wrong path. We pray to Allah, our Fosterer to include
us among those who obey Him and His Prophet. Seek His pleasure and refrain
from His anger, O' people! Undoubtedly you have gOt signs of your post
move towards them. And Undoubtedly there IS a goal (post) for you then
reach to that goal, Because a believer-servant is in between two suspicions
The one about the era that has passed off he does not know what Allah is
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wa min shababehee le kiba-rehee wa min duniyahu Ie aakherate
hee fa-wallazi nafsee be yadehee rna ba-a dal mawte mim musta
a tabinw wala ba-adh-d duniya darun ilIal jannato awin-naro
aqoolo qawlee haza wa astaghfer ullaha lee walakum.

going to do with~im. The other about the. era that is still to come. What
decision is Allah likely to take about him. Hence, the servant should take
it upon himself to stock for the death from his life-for his old age from youth
and from this world for the Hereafter. Thus, by Him who holds my life in His
possession, there is no opportunity to sooth His anger after death and there is

no other home after this world except Paradise or Hell. I do speak off my words
and pray for myself and you all for His forgiveness. "

9. Another Sermon" of Holy Prophet
(Sa"am)
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Al-hamdo lill-he nahmado hu wa nastaeenohu wanastagh-.
ferohu wa naoozo billa-he min shoroore anfosena ma-ny yahde
hitlaho falamudilla lahu wa ma-ny yudle lillaho fata hadeyalahu

Praise is for Allah. We do praise Him and seek His help and seek
His forgiveness. And we seek Allah's refuge from the evils of our desires.
Whomsoever Allah gives guidance none can mislead him. And whomsoever
Allah misleads none can guide him. And I 'bear witness that there is none'
worthy of worship other than Allah and that Muhammad is His servant and
Apostle. Allah has sent him in truthfulness as the giver of glad tiding and
warner, ahead of the Day of Judgment. ,".. ~
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. wa ash-hado alia la ilaha il-lallaho wa anna mohammadan abdo
ho wa rasoolohu assalahu bil haqqe basheera-nw wa nazeeram
baina yada-issa-ate ma-ny yute illaha wa rasoolahu faqad rasha-

. da wa ma-ny yasehima faqad ghawa nas-alullaha rabbana an-y
yaj-alana rnim rna-ny yuteeohu wa yuteeo rasoolahu wa yat-tebe
o ridwanahu wa yajtanebo sakhatahu ala-a in-nad-duniya ardun
haderu-ny-ya kulo min hal barro wal fajiro al-awa in-nal aakhe
rata ajalun sudequ-ny yaqdi feeha malekun qaderun ai-an wa in
nal khaira kuUahu be ha-za-feerehee fil jannate ala wa innash

whom Allah gives guidance none can mislead him and whom Allah mis
leads none can guide him. And I bear witness that there is none worthy of
worship than Allah and that Muhammad is His servant and Apostle. Allah has
sent him in truthfulness as giver of glad tiding and warner, ahead of the Day
of Judgment. (19) Whoever obeys Allah and His Apostle he gets the right
path and whoever disobeys Allah and His Apostle he is on the wrong path. We
pray to Allah, our. Fosterer to include ourselves among those who are obedient
'to Him and His Apostle, and seek His pleasure and refrain from His displea
sure. Beware! this world is, undoubtedly, a casual abode. And both of the
evil doers and virtuous earn from here. Listen! and undoubtedly the Hereafter
is sure to come in which a Mighty King will deliver Judgment. Listen to it,
and undoubtedly the entire well-being is in Paradise. And listen to it, undoub-
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sharra kullahu be hazafeerehee fin nare ala fa-a lamoo wa antum
minallahe ala hazari-nw wa-alamoo annakum ma-a-roodoena ala
aamalekum faman-y ya-amal misqala zarratin khairan-y yarahu
wa Maney ya-a mal' misqala zarratin sharra-ny-yarahu innakum
mahshooroona alal-lahe azza wa jalla oratan ghur Ian kama ba
dana awwala khalqin no-eedohu wa-a dan .alaina inna kunna fa
e-leena summa inna aw-wala ma-ny-yuksa yomal qiyamate Ibra
heemo'ala innahu yuja-a-o be rijalim mim ummat fa yoo khazo
bchim zatash-shirnale fa-aqoolo ya rabbe as habee fa-yoqalo la
tadri ma-ah-dakoo ba-a daka fa-aqoolo kama qalal abdus saleho
wa kunto alaihim shaheedam rna dumto fee him fa-Iamma tawaf

tedly the entire evil is in the Hell. Beware! do actions, fearing Allah. And be
aware of it that YQu will be presented to Him on the basis of your actions. '
Anyone who does a smaller good action shall see, it and whoever does a smaller

evil shall also see it. All of you will be assembled on the day of judgment be

fore Allah in bare person and without 'Khatna'. (Allah says) as we had origi
nally created the life we shall do likewise. It is our promise. Undoubtedly we
are 'he doer. Then on the Day of Judgment Hazrat Ibrahim will be clad.

Listen to it ! some of my following will be brought and they will be taken from
the left side (of Kauther ) He will say 'you do not know what trouble they
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fa-e tani kunia antar-raqeeba alai him wa anta ala kulle shai in
shaheedun fa-yuqalo inna ha-ola-e lam yazaloo murtad-deena ala
aqabe him munzo faraqta hum.

have created after you. Then I will submit like the noble servant of His (Jesus
Ch rist alai). I was their caretaker till the day r remained midst them. Thus
when Thou lifted me Thou wert. their caretaker. And Thou are caretaker of
everything.' Then it will be said, since you bade good bye to them they become

reverter from the truth.

10. The Sermon of Hazrat Abu Bakr [rad]

Al-harndo liFahe rabbit aa-lamcena ahrnadohu wa astaeeno
hu wa nis-alahul l.aramate feerna ba-a dal rnawte fa-innahu qad-

Praise is for the Master of all the world. I do praise Him and seek His
forgiveness. And we seek respect in the life after dea tho Thus. undoubtedly it
is the fact that myself and yourselves too, arc approching fast to their end. And

. I bear witness that there is none worthy of worship except Allah. He hath got
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dana aje-lee wa ajalokum wa ash-hado alia la ilaha il-lallaho
wahdohu la shareeka tahu wa anna muhammadan abdohu wa
rasoolohu arsa'a hu bit haqqe basheera-nw wa sirajam muneeral
te yunzera man kana haiyyan-w wa yahaqqat qawlo alaI kafereena
wa ma-ny yutee iIIaha wa rasoolahu faqad rashada wa ma-ny
yase-hima faqad dalla dalalam mubeenan ooseekum be taqwal
lahe wa an tusnoo alai he be rna huwa lahu ahlu-nw wa an takh-

no partner and that Muhammad is His servant and Apostle. He sent him as
the giver of glad tiding aad warner and the torch bearer so that he frightens the
person (of His retribution and judgment) who is a living soul and has got capa
bility to think and understand. And so that the promise of retribution is fulfilled
upon disbelievers. Whoever obeys Allah and His Prophet he is on the right path.
And whoever disobeys Allah and Hi:i Prophet he is openly on the wrong path.
I dotender you solemn advice to save yourselves from retribution of Allah. And
describe those praises that are due to Him. Mingle your hope with His fear.
Look here! Allah has mentioned in praise of Zakaria and his family members.
Undoubtedly, thev were expedient in virtuous actions and called us in hope and
fear and were submissive to us. Then be aware of the fact. ye servants or Allah!
that Allah has assumed right over your lives in this path of righteousness and
has secured your pledge and has made a deal bartering this mortal world which..

...
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lotur raghbata bir rahbate fa-innallaha ta-a-la asna ala zakariyya
wa ahle baitehee faqala inna hum kanoo yusare-oona fll khairate
wa yad-oona-na raghaba-nw wa kanoo lana khashe-eena sum
ma-a lamoo wadallahe innalla-ha qadurta-hana be haqqe hee an
fosakum wa akhza ala zaleka mawaseekakum washtara minkumul
qaleelal fa-e bil kaseeril baqee haza kitabulla-he fee-kum la yat
fa-o noorohu wala tanqadi aja-e-bohu fastadee-oo be-noorehi
wan tase koo kitabahu was tabee boo minhu Ie yo-

is limited with the Immortal one. that is unlimited This is the Book of Allah
(Quran) with you whose light is unspent and whose wonders are never exhaust
ed. Thus get light from it and be its well-wisher in order to obtain light on the
Day of Darkness, Because Allah created you to worship Him and has appointed
respectable recorders upon you-who know whatever you do. Again be aWIHe

of your attitude of sluggishness in the wake of a death about which nothing is .
known to you. So do it like this if you can that your span of life is spent in the
Mission of Allah. And you can do so only Allah so wills. During the leisures
of your life rush towards virtues before your time is up and you are taken to
wards the consequences of your actions. Because some people have dedicated
their lives for others and have forgotten their ownselves. (24) Hence I forbid
you not to become like them. Save yourselves-be apace-undouhtedly there
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miz zulmate fa-innahu inna .rna kbalaqakum le tibadate-ba wa
wale-kale bekumkiraman katebeena ya-alamoona ma.tef-eloona
summa-a-lamoo ibadalla-he annakum taghdoona wataroo hoona
fee ajalin qad gheebe ankum ilmohu fa-inis-tata-atum antaqde
yal aja-lo wa autum fee ama-lilla-he faj-aloo wa Ian tas-ta-tee-oo
zaleka ilia be.iznilla-he sa-beqoo fee aja-lekum qabla an tanqade
ya aja-Iokum fa-tarrudda kum ita aswa-eama-lekum fa-inna qaw
man ja-a 100 aja-lahum le ghairehim wa nasoo anfosahun fa-anha
kun an takoonoo amsa-Iahum fal wahal waban najjan Dais fa-lana
wara
akUm talebanbaseesan amrohu saree-un ainal wudatul hasa-nato
wajoho-humul'ma-jebpona be shababehim ainal mulookullazeena
bana-wul mada-e-na wa hassanuha ainal lazeeaa kanoo .yo-tau
nal ghalabata fee mawate-nil hara-be qad tada-a arkanohun
heenaakhna behi-mud-dahro wa asbahoo fee zolOlna-til qoborel
wa-hal waha summan

is a very fast runner who is chasing you (the dcathf where are those pCopie who
were proud of their youth, beauty and complexion. Where. arc those kings who
built the cities and strengthened them with the compound walls. Where arc
those warriors and braves who downated the battle fields. Their muscular walls.
have :iemolishcd when the time exerted pressure over them and they were buried
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najjan najja.

in the darkness of their respective graves. Keep apace. Save! save! save
yourselves !

11. A Sermon of Hazrat Umar [rad]
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Al-hamdo lilla-he rabbit aalameena ahmadohu wa astaee
nohu wa nas-ala hul karamata feerna ba-adal rnawte fa-innahu
qaddana ajali wa ajalokum wa ash-hade alla-ila-ha itlalla-ho wah
dohu la shareeka lahu wa anna muhanimadan abdohu wa rasoo
lohu arsalahu bil-haqqe basheera-nw wa nazeera-nw wa sirajal le
yunzera man kana hayya-nw wa yo haqqal qaulo alaI kafereena

Praise is for the Master of the uaiverse, I do praise him and seek His help.
A.nd we seek honour in the life aOer death. Thus. undoubtedly appointed time'
for myself and yourself too has approached nearer. And I bear witness that
there is none worthy of worship except Allah. He is alone and hath no partner
and that Muhammad is His servant and Apostle. Allah hath sent him as the
giver of glad tiding and warner ahead of the Day of Judgment and a light giver
like lamp to warn anyone who is a living soul (has got faculty of thought and
understanding) and the fact is proved upon the disbelievers. And whoever obeys
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wi. ma-ny yute iIla-ha wa rasoolahu faqad rashada wa ma-ny
yase-hima faqad dalla dalalam mubeenan inallaha sub-ha-nahu
wa be hamde hee qadistaw-jaba alaiku-mush shukra wattakhaza
alaikumul huj-huja feema aatakum min kararnatid duniya wal
aakherate min ghaire mas-alatim minkum waJa raghbatim min
kum feehe ilai-he fa-khalaqakum taba-raba wa ta-ala wa Jam ta
koonoo shai-al Ie nafsehee wa ibadate-hee qad kana qaderan ala
a-ny yaj alakum le ah-wane khalqehee alai-he fa-ja-ala lakum
aam-mata khalqehee wa sakh-khara lakum rna fis-sarnawate wa
rna fiJ arde wa asbagha alai kum ne-ama-hu zaheratu-nw wa bate
natanw wa harn-alakum fil barre wal ba-hre wa razaqakum mi
nat tayyeba~te

Allah and His Prophet he has got the right path and whoever disobeys Allah
and His Prophet he is on the wrong path (and mislead). Undoubtedly. Allah
deserves your greatfulness whose cleanliness we realize along with His praise.
And He has promised you against terms for the things without your demands
and desires for them. Allah has created you for His pleasure and worship when
you were naught. He- was All Potent to make you sub-servant to very lowgrade
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la-allahum tash koroona wa lutfeqee fa-nas-alalla

hallazi abla-na haza an-y yarzoqanal amala le ta-ate-hee waf
musa-ra-ata ifa mardatehee wazkoroo iba-dalla-he bla-alla-he in
dakum wa la shai-a ·aslabo le ne-matim min kufrane-ha wa in
nash-shokra ama-nul lil izzel wa noma-ul lin-nemate wastejlabul,
lizzeyadate wa haza ala ma fee amrekum wa naheekum wajebun
insba-allaho ta-ala.
creature. But he made His other creation your subservient instead. And did not
suggest any service to anyone else for you except His own. And subjugated the
entire universe of Heavens and Earth to you-disclosed His open and secret
boons to you-made you ride over land and sea. And gave you sustenancefrom
pure and clean objects-so that you feel thankfulness. Then He granted you
power of hearing and sight. And there is nothing that makes snatch the boons
of Allah than ungreatfulness. And undoubtedly, the greatfulness preserves
honour and enhences boons. And greatfulness is meah to obtain further boons.
And it it a must according to 'dos and dents' of your prescribed code (shariat)
if Allah so enables you to follow it.

12. Sermon of Hazrat Usman [rad]

<. it' OJ.....", JJ~1-,) !";' ,.I, ;', "i ~ cs ...."'1~ ~ 'l' t~\ ell ., :.. .p. >~""l
AA \'4J~"~l.'~W~O.J,H\~..'" .. ~ ~ n

AI-hamdu li1lahe rabbiI aalameena ahmadohu wa astaeeno-
hu wa nas alohul karamata

The praise is due to Allah, the Master of the creation of entire universe.
l.do praise Him and seek His help. And we seek honour from Him in the life
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fee ma baadalmaute fa innahu qad

dadna ajalee wa ajalokum wa ashhado anla ilaha illallaho wah
dahu la shareeka lahu wa anna muhammadan abdohu wa rasulahu
arsalahu bil haqqe basheeranw wa nazeeranw wa sirajam muneeral
li yunzira man kana hay-yanw wa ya hiqqal qaulo alai kafireena
wa many-yuti illaha wa rasulahu faqad rashada wa many
yase-hima faqad dalla dalalam mubeenan iza qamal imamo yakh
tubo yaumal. jurnu-aate fas-tame-oo lahoo fa anse tu fa inna Iii
munsetil lazi la yasrna-o minal . hazze misla malil munse tis-sa
ame-e fa iza -aqarnatis-salato fa aadilus sufoofa ha zoo bil mana-

after death (Hereafter). It is a fact that appointed time for myself and yourself
too has approached nearer. And [ bear witness that there is none worthy of
worship except Allah. He hath no partner and Muhammad is His servant and
Apostle. He sent him as giver of glad tiding and a warner and as a flashing
lamp so that he warns to anyone who is alive. And His promise of retribution
to the disbelievers is proved. And whoever obeys Allah and His Prophet he has
got the right path and whoever disobeys Allah and His Prophet he is on the
wrong path (and is misled). When the Imam stands to deliver sermon on Fri
day listen him attentively and observe peace. Because one who observes peace
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kibe fa inna fidalas sufoofe min tama mis salate.

and is unable to hear sermon gets as much reward as one who observes peace
and hears it. After the sermon is over and people stand-up for salat straighten
your lines (rows) by dressing your shoulders. Because straightening of rows is
aimed at completion of salat,

13. Sermon of Hazrat Ali [rad]
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Al-harndu lillahe rabbit aalameena ahmadohu wa astaeeno-

hu wa nas alohul karamate fee ma baadal maute fa innahu qad
dadna ajalee wa ajalokum wa ashhado anla ilaha iIlallaho wah
dahu la shareeka Jahu wa anna muhammadan abdohu wa rasulahu
arsalahu bil haqqe basheeranw wa nazeeranw wa sirajam muneeral
Ii yunzira man kana hay-yanw wa ya hiqqal qaulo alai kafireena
wa many-yuti iIIaha wa rasulahu faqad rashada wa many-

Praise is for Allah the Master of the entire universe. I praise Him and
seek His help. We desire for honour in the life after death. Thus we have
come nearer to the end of our lives. And I bear witness that there is none
worthy of worship than Allah. He has no partner. And that Muhammad i\
His servant and Apostle. And Allah sent him as the giver of glad tiding. as
warner and as the flash-lamp to give light so that he warns to anyone who is
alive anl1 prove the promise upon the disbelievers, And whoever is obedient to
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yase-bima faqad dalla dalalammubeenan wallahe ma

inda la kitabun naqra-ohoo alaikum illa kitaballahe wa
haaze-his-sahifato mu-alla qatun saheefatan mu-alla qatim bis-sai
fihee akhaztoha minr-rasulallahe sallallaho alaihe wasallama fee
ha fara-e zus sadaqate wa anw-wa habe nis-sawa-e ya qala khata
bala alay-yun radhi allaho anho fa qala man khairo haazi hilum
mate bada nabi yeba fa qulto anta ya aa-mi-ral momineena qala
la khairo hazihil ummate ba-da nabi-ye ha abu bakrin summa
umaro

Allah and His Prophet he has got on the right path':"'and whoever is disobedient
to Allah and His Prophet he has got wrong path (and is misled).

By Almighty we have got no other book to readout to you, except the
Book of Allah, the Holy Quran or this piece of writing-to which Hazrat Ali
(rad) had pointed out-hanging by his sword. This piece of writing I had taken
from Holy Prophet (Sal'am) in which the rules regarding Zakaat of camels are

. written. And Waheh Bin Abdullah Sawai states that Hazrat Ali (rad) during
sermon asked the audience as to who is great among the Ummah of Holy Pro-

,.~
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wa ma nab o-do an-nas sakinata tan-te ko ala tisane.

umara.
phet (Sal'am). Then he replied it is you-e-Arnirul Momineen. But Hazrat Ali
replied no. Next to Holy Prophet (Sal'arn) Abu Bakr Siddique (rad) after him
Hazrat Umar Farooq (rad).

15. Sermon of Umar Bin Abdul Aziz [rah]
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Al-hamdo li11ahe rabbi! aa-larneena ahrnadohu wa astaeeno

hu wa nis-alahul karamate feerna ba-a dal mawte fa-innahu qad
dana aje-lee wa ajalokum wa ash-hado alia la ilaha il-lallaho
wahdohu la shareeka lahu wa anna muhammadan abdohu wa
rasoolohu arsa 'a hu bit haqqe basheera-nw wa sirajam muneeral
le yunzera man kana haiyyan-w wa yahaqqal qawlo alai kafereena
wa ma-ny yutee iJIaha wa rasoolahu faqad rashada wa ma-ny
yase-hirna faqad dalla dalalam mubeenan

Preise is for Allah. We do praise and glorify Him and seek His forgiveness.
And seek Allah's protection fromthe evils of our desires. Whomsoever Allah
gives guidance none can mislead him and whomsoever Allah misleads none can
give him guidance. And I bear witness that there is none worthy of worship,
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ya ati alan nase zamanun adudui-n ya-dul mo-siro ala rna
fee ya daihe qala wa lam yu-am mar bi zaalika qalallabo qala
wala tan sa-wul fad la bainakum wa yun hadul ashra-ro wa yus
ta-zal-lal akhyaro wa yu baa-ya ul mud tar-roona qata wa qad
naba rasulullabe sallallabo alaibe wa sallama am-bai-il mud-tar
reena wa-am bai-il gbarare wa am-bai-ls samaraate qabla an tud
rika wa qala rasulullahe sallallabo alaibe wa salJama la

except Allah. He hath no partner-and that Muhammad is His servant and
Apostle. Whoever obey;' Allah and His Prophet he gets on the right path and
whoever disobeys Allah and His prophet he gets on the wrong path, 0' Ye .
people, correct your inner your apparent shall be corrected. Do actions for the
Hereafter-s-the world shall be amenable for you. (33) Be it known (to you) that
the man who has not got any living father between himself and Adam is nearer
to him in respect of death. Be peace on thee-refrain yourselves from the sins
and your indeavours and desires proportionate. Hence it is a fact that you will
get your sustenance whether it is on the hill-top or underground. And what
ever is proved from the practice of Holy Prophet (Sal'am), Abu Baler Siddique
(rad) and Umar Farooq (rad) is the religion and ultimate action. And whatever
practice is observed by Abu Bakr and Umar (radhi allaho anhum) that willbe
final. (Allah 'lays) My servants! who have oppressed their ownselves by com
mitting sins they should not be dispaired of Allah's Mercy. Undoubtedly,
Allah will remit all the sins, Certamly He is Great Forgiver and Mercvful.
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13k ziboo alayya fa innahu man-y-yakhziboo alayya
ya li jin nara ayyo han naso inni sami-to rasulallahe salla
llaho alaihe wa sallarna la yaq ta-us-salata illal hadso la as-ta hay
yekum rnirn rna la yas ta hayye rninho rasulullahe sallallaho alai
he wa sallama qala wal hadso any-yafsu au-yad-rota.

Turn to your Fosterer and be obedient to Him before you face retribution and ~

are not helped. And follow that finest Book and the religion that. is descended
bv your Fosterer. Before you confront tribulation all of a sudden unintimatedly.
Let there be not as such that anyone laments and expresses sorrow on the slack
ness that he did towards Allah and say undoubtedly I was among the funmakers

or say had He given me guidance.

16. Sermon compiled by Maulana
Ashraf Ali Thanwl [rah]
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Al-harndu Jillahe na-ahmadohu wa nas taeenohu wa nastagh

firohu wa na uzubllla-he min' shuroore an fusi na wa min sayyi
aate aarna-lina many-yadi-hillaho fala rnudilla lahu wa
rnany-yud liIho faha hadi ya lahu wa ashhado anla

praise is due to Alhih who revealed Book to His servant and left no weak
ness in it-straight and allright, So that he warns of severe scrutiny and gives
the glad tiding to the believers of a very excellent reward for them which is their
everlasting abode. So that he warns to those people who assert the view thaI

....



ita ha illal laho wahdahu la shareeka lahu wa ashhado:anla
ilaha illallaho wa hadahu . la shareeka lahu wa anna muham
madan abdohu wa rasulahu many-yuti illaha wa rasulahu
faqadrashada wa many-ya silla ba .
wa rasulahoo fa-qad ghawa ayyo-han-naso aslihu asrarakum tus
laho ala niyatukm wa aamalu Ii aakhiratikum tuk fau duniya kum
wa aalamuanna rajo-lal laisa bainahu wa baina aadama abun
hayyulla mariqul lahu fil maute was-salamo alaikum ittaqullaha
ayyohan-naso wa ajmelu fittalabi fa innabu inkana Iakum rizqun
fee rase-gabalin an hadheedbe ardhin ya tikum ala-a-inna rna

Allah. made someone His son. Aliah is progenic. Be pity of Allah over them.
Neither they have got any Information in this regard nor their forefathers had
any. It is very damn thing that is coming out of their tongue. They speak
wrong. Undoubtedly, Allah and His angels send their blessings upon Holy Pro
phet (Sal'am) so, the believers send thy blessings too upon him. Muhammad is
Apostle of Allah. His companion (radhiaJlahoanhum), men of belief are preva
lent over disbelievers and are graceful among themselves. Thou seest them
kneeling and prostrate-they seek Allah's pleasure and His Benevolence. They
bear the signs of indentity on their faces due to prostration which is described
long before in Torah. And in Bible too it is .describee as the crop of the farm
which is cultivated perfectly before it is mature and flirting in the a[r and is a

~~~~
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sanna rasoolullane sallallaho alaihe wa sallarna wa sahibaho faho
wa deenun wa nantahee ilaihe wa rna ~anna siwa hurna fa inna
murje-o hu ya ibadiyal-lazina asrafu ala anfusehim la taqnatu mir
rahrnatillahe innallaha yaghferuzzunuba jame-a innahu huwai
ghafoorur raheem wa aneebu ila rabbikum wa aslirno lahu min
qabli anyya-tiya kumul azabo summa la tunsaroona watta-bi-o
ahsana rna unzela ilaikum mir rabbikum min qabli anyya tiya
kumul azabo baghta-tanw wa antum la tasho roon an taqula naf
sun ya hasrata ala rna faratto fee jurnbillahe wa in kunto la-minas

source of pleasure for the cultivators, As a result of it Allah is subjecting dis
believers to His wrath and throwing them into the fire. Those who turned be
lievers among them and did good actions and Allah promised high reward and

'forgiveness for them. And Allah was pleased with such Mahajirs and Ansars
who prompted in embracing Islam and those who followed them. Allah was
pleased with them and they were pleased with Allah. And He provided them
with such evergreen orchards in which underground streams do reel. They will
remain there in for ever.

.~
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sakhreena au tacola lau annallaha hadani la kuntu rninal mutta
qeena au taqula neena tarat azaba tau anna li karratan faakoo-
na minal mohsineena bala qad [a-at-ka ayatee fakazzabta biha
wastakbarta wa kunta minal kafereen wa yaumal qiamati taral
lazina kazabu alallahe wujubohummuswadda alaisa fee jahan
nama mas-wal lil-mutkabbereen wa yo-najjellahullazi-nattaqau
bimafazatihim la yamasso-hornus-soo-o wala hum yahzanoon
allaho khaliqo kulle shai-inw wa huwa ala kulle shai-inw wakeel

O' our Fosterer grant Thy forgiveness to those our brothers who are pre
decessors in Islam-and do not let ourselves harbour any ill will or cater any ill
idea against them. O' our Fosterer Thou art Most Merciful and Benevolent.
O' believers obey the orders of AlIah.-the orders of Propnet-the orders of lea
ders who are from amodgst you. Hence, if there are differencesamongs you
about any thing assign it to Allah and His Prophet. if you really believe in Al1ah
and the Day. This path is fine and better from the point of view of results.
Surely. Allah ordains to do justice, to be fair and generous to your relations and
forbids you from impudence. antl-sharaa (code) things and oppressiveness and
high handedness. He is advising you so that you accept His counsel. Allah
says-Remember Me I will remember you. Express gratefulness to Me and do

. not be ungrateful.
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17. Friday Sermon compiled by Shah
waliullah Muhaddis Dehlavi ,£rah]
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al-hamdo Iillahillazi anzala ala abadehil kitaba wa lam yaj-allahu
ewaja qayyemalle yunzera ba-san shadeedam mil-Iadunho wa .

. yobash-sheral momeneenal-lazeena ya-a maloona-ssalehate anna
lalum ajran hasa-nam-makeseena feehe aba-danw wa yunziraIla
zeena qalut-takhazallaho wa lada malahum behee min ilm i-nw
wala Ie aaba-e him kaborat kalematan takhrojo min afwahe him
inyyaqoo-loona ilia kazeban innalla-ha wa mala-e katahu yusaIloo
na alannabiyye ya ayyohaklazeena aa-manoo sallu alai wa saIlemoo

Praise is due to Allah who created human beings. The fact is that there
was such an era in which he assumed no importance. Allah turned toward him
and straightened ano corrected him. And He made him superior to many of
His creatures and incensed him with the facuIty of hearing and seeing then
showed him the right path. Now. with he is grateful or ungrateful. For the
ungratefuls He has made chains, plates and enraging fire. They will receive
variety of punishments and will call doom for them. And to the gratefuls He
will give rewards. freshness and pleasure. Undoubtedly it is your reward and
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tasleema muhammadur rasoolullah wallazeena ma-ahoo ashid
daa-o alai kuffare rohama-o baina hum tara-hum ruk-ka-an sujja
dany yabtaghoone fadlam minalla-he wa ridwana seema-hum
fee wujuhe him min asa-ris-sujood zaleka masa-lo-hum fit-laurate
wa masa-Io hum fit enjeele kazar-in akhraja shat-ahu fa aazara
hu fastgh-laza fastawa ala sooqehee yo jebuz zurra-a leyagheeza
be himul kuffar wa-adalla-hul lazeena aa-rnanoo wa amelus
salehate min hum maghferata-nw wa ajran~zeema was-sameqoo
nal awwaloona minal mohajereena wal an . re wallazeenat-taba-

your endeavours have been commendable. Therefore, free of all weaknesses is
that Being who controls the extremities of every thing who is All Knower and
All Powerful eversinee and shall remain as such for ever. .(36) And we bear
witness that there is none worthy of worship except Allah. He is alone and hath

no partner. And we bear witness that Muhammad is His servant and Apostle.
Whom He sent before the Day of Judgment as warner to all the mankind.
Equipped him with eloquent words lind fountain source of wisdom and promis
ed him the distinguished post (Muqam-e-Mahmood]. And made him like a flash
lamp. Thereafter, be it clear to all that first I ask to be afraid of Allah and the
Day that is very harsh. horrible and severe and everyone will be on test. And
_hen there will be no recommendation acceptable and nothing will be indemni-
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00 hum be ahsanir radiyalla-ho anhum wa radoo anho wa a
addalahum jan-natin tajree min tah-ta hal anha-ro khaledeena fee
ha aba-da irma-rna yoreedolla-h Ie yozhe-ba ankomor-rijsa
ahlal baite wa yotah-hera kum tat heera rabbanaghfir lana
wale ekhwane-nallazeena sabaqoona bit eima-ne wala tajal fee
quloobena ghillal Iillazeena aa-manoo rabbana innaka raoofur
raheem ya ayyo hallazeena aa-manoo atee ullaha wa alee ur
raoola wa olll amre minkurn fa-in -tana-za-a-tum fee shai in )a~

ruddeho ilalla-he war-rasoole in kuntum too-minoona billa-he
wal yaumil aakher zaleka khairu-nw wa ahsano taweela innalla-

ficd. The Day when no helper will be available. The man will feel his fault but
it will not help him- He will desire to return to this world. But it will not be
possible for him to return to this world then. And record of actions will be

taken out which he will find open. O' the progeny of Adam who feels sorry at
the world the distance between him and Allah is enhanced and he is overbur
dene:l in the world and distressed in the Hereafter. And he will ever remain

. undesirable and abandoned. O' the son of Adam do not bother for the suste
nance. It is already sanctioned. Greedy is always deprived and to persist for it
is ignoble. The time of death is appointed. And he is successfulundoubtedly.
who has refrained from oppression. O' the son of Adam! the best of wisdoms
is fear of Allah. Large heartedness is the best of strengths. Restraint is the
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ha ya moro bit adle wal ihsane wa eita-e zilqurba wa yanha anil
fah-sha-e wal munkare wal baghee ya-e-zokum la-allakum ta
zakkaroon fazkaronee azkorkum wash-kuroolee wala takforoon

best stock. And the best thing that you get in the world is blessfulness and
peace. And thy Fosterer is Mighty. The best w~rds are the words of Allah and
the best way is that of Prophet Muhammad (Sal'am). Distortions are the worst
of actions. The man bas got no faith if he is void of trust and the man is void
of religion who haS DO regard for his pledge. And thy Fosterer knows very much
of the crimes of His servants. I take Allah's refuge again&t satan. (A,.lIah says)
whoever makes the world his goal then We grant him. What We ptease and to
whom We please, in this world. Thereafter, We have decided for him the Hell
in which he will enter as condemned and denounced.

18. Another Sermon
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Al-hamdo lilla-hillazee khalaqal insa-na waqad ata 81aihe hee
num-minaddahare lam yakun shaiam mazkooran fa-sawwa hu
wa addallahu wa ala 'kaseerim mim-man khalaqa faddalaha wa
ja-alahu sameean baseera summa hada hus-sabeela wa nasa-ba

"J Praise is for Allah. We praise Him and seek His forgiveness. Have faith
in Him and trust Him. And seek Allah refuge from the evils of our desires and
misdeeds. Whomsoever Allah guides none can mislead him-and Whomsoever
He misleads. none can guide him. And we bear witness that there is none wor-
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